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"This Argus o'er the people's rights No soothing strain of Mai's sonDth aneternal vigil keep Can lull its hundred eyes to sleep".

NOL. XVI. GOLDSBORQ, y, C, THURSDAY; JULY 30 1898. NO. llG k
ACHY OF DESIRE.ANOTHER DIVIDEND. LOOKING BEFOBE AND AFTER THE OLD LOVE SONG. SUM DAY READING.

DF WEATHER.A SOt,G :

abo? weather, but je,.Don't giowl
takeUasitcc bri btl or

When the sky is be-
drums I

. the thunder beats rnn , but
Stop complainin' cause

be thankful lor the dropv-A- s

tink'le, on the
they sprinkle, Jinkle,
dry and dusty crops 1

Dsn't growl about the weather, heu

th. KirHa are sin&ine sweet,

WHAT! HEY THINK,
Views of Southern and Western Gov-

ernors and Senators on Important
Questions.

New Yokk, July 21. The
World prints the replies it has re-

ceived in response to its telegraphic
request sent to Governors and
United States Senators of every
State south of Mason and Dixon's
line and west of the Mississippi
river,-fo- r a statement of their views

.7
1

i

1

way are heralded in the most sensa
tional manner by many public jour
nals, and every possible aid thus
given to gamblers whose profession
is to chea: honest investors by the
depression of values.

Sensationalism would be harm-lees- r

beyond the contempt it in
vitee upon its authors, but for the
cowardice that shrivels up common
sensa with many who have money.
The best ot dividend paying stocks
are now purchasable at the lowest
rates for yeare; but the cowardice
that is cherished by thousands
makes them hoard their money.
They draw it out of banks and
lock it up in boxes. They Snow
that the banks are safe, but others
are afflicted with cowardice and
lock up their money, and they do
it without reasoning on the subject.
By and by, when the securi
ties they could buy to-da- y at the
lowest prices shall have advanced
twenty, thjrty cr forty per cent.,
they will ruph in and make invest
men Hi and when the banks and

Yet one lay to the love, lonj, deep and
sweet, ' - ...,.. "

Tbat heartens as it hears,
Before the worn tones falter, for y feet

Are in the vale of years.
And the night cometh, in whose realm

of ice
(So the sad Hebrew said)

la louod no kindly labor, no device
Of warm heart, pondering head.

I would to God I had your fiith firm-se- t,

That seems almost to know
It is but just a moment to forget, "

Then wake the boundless glow

Of a new daybreak in new heavens to
see, --

O'er h new earth outroll;
And feel a flash of continuity

Comfort the perroaal soul.

The beauty, wo der, freshness, jouth
and might

f f the still world, the sea,
Lyrics of dawn, the spleodors of the

night.
The breath of mountain free:

Th music of the river as it glidt s

Gleaming thru' meadowy land?,
The virgin passion that ecchants and

guides,
Shadows these are, perchance, pale

shadows cold,
If glimmeringly fair,

Mists that shall melt to moras of burn
ing goll,

ciurely, some time, somewhere?

And evrv sjveet deep mortal
thing

Heightsn'd and enless be?
AL! then the clouded grave would have

no sting;
Death would mean victorjl

W9EKE QNP1DFNCE ABIDES.

One of the strongest proofs of the
virtue of mutcal confidence such
as prevails as a general thing among
the people of the South and is one
of their distinguishing characteris
tics is the freedom of this section
from the financial panic that pre-
vails with such cyclonic effeat among
the people of the orth, West and
Northwest, sweeping banks to de-

struction and business houEts to
ruin and all for what? For lack
of common confidence.

The South has stood and is stand
ing the storm with a fortitude that
is winning for her at this time the
wonder and admiratujn of the whole
world, and that gives forth a le3son
which those who run may read, that
common confidence and honest, sta
ble business method?, though they
may appear plodding, are the surest
safeguards of unfailing, business
and the substantial bulwarks oi a

people's permanent prosperity.
As the Philadelphia limes says,

with pertinent comment atd ab
solute truth, the two chief
evils wLich now inflict our bus-
iness interests are sensationalism
and cowardice. Eliminate the sen-

sational features from bank and bus
iness failures and give the precise
truth, and eliminate the coward
ice that makea-ten- s of. thousands
each a panic ia himself, and there
would be a speedy rt --action in sub
stantial vajuee.

Sotre of the newspapers yeBterday
announced under the most conspicu-
ous and .panic-inspirin- g headlines,
tbat half a dosen banks hadplosed
in Kanras and that several b&Q sue?
pended in Colorado. Qf course,
there can be no stability in financial
operations in either Ifansas or Col-

orado and no safety to any banking
institution, but they bear no relation
whatever to the grsat business inter-
ests of the country. Kansas has
a wildly agrarian Governor, I;gis
lature and State officers. Contracts
payable in gold are illegal aud com
munistic revolution is in the air, in
spired by a crazed Populist admin
istration. Who can aid a Kansas
bank or send money to that State
under any circumstances short of
imperious necessity?- -. The same
logic cuts Colorado of from .finan
cial support.' was her revolution-
ary silver con yen tjon and the bUtant
demagoguery of her GjOyernor
that made the Colorado tank suss
pend.

Several irflpjrtapt banking houses
have been forced tq suspension hy
the present stringency, but in"' the
case of every legitimate banking in-

stitution, it was not insolvency but
the inability to realize for cash that
forced the closing of doors to pros
tect asfjeig aijd ' The other
bank failures, as a rule, were only
the - inevitable" collapse of institrrir
tioDTwithoufc capital or integrity.
Yet these failures, which do not af- -

Kec' legitimate banks or legitimate
business or legitimate values in any

Declared By the Board of Directors
of the A. & N. C. R- - Tl. in Session in

this Ciy Yesterday- -

One year ago when the present
Bwd of Directors ofthe A. &N. O.

R. E., under the superb administra-
tion of President Chadwick, declared
a 2 per cent, dividend on the entire

capital stock of the company, result-

ing ifl a revenue of $26,500 to the
Suate from her stock ia the road, it
was ihe marvel of tLe jear, because

tl is road which had been operated
for 33 years, unifer passing adminis-

trations, of more or less business sa-sae-

and thrifty times, had

never btore declared a dividend
and all hope of its ever declaring
one under i3tate tuanagemcut had

long since venichel from the minds

of ev-- n the most sanguine, Bnt
there it wa3 a Dividend of

2 per cent: and it took $36,-00- 0

in round numbers to pay

i, leaving, however, still $9,000 in

the treasury of the company
this after buying and paving cash

tor two line new locomotives, two
new first class passenger cars,

superb parlor chair car, twenty
freight ear and many other nb-etau- tial

improvements and all the
dehtedness of the road

handed down from former adroinis

strations.
Thursday, in session in this city

President Chadwick presiding, the

Doard of Directors found from
his auuual report, sufficient funds
in the treasv.ry,fioui the year's earn- -

ings of the road uuder his manage
nient, to declare another dividend of
2 per cent.,pajible on and after Sep
tember 1st, to all stoakholders of

rpp.nrd August 1st: which will re- -
www O

suit in another $26,500 to the State
treasury, besides taxes paid to it by
the above road, and will still leaTe

a surplus, this yea-
-, of over $30,000

in the treasury of the road.
These facts carry their own' com-

ment and should eilence every
tongue that would utter a word
of disparagement against an ad-

ministration that has lesulted so

betieficially to the private stock-
holders and to the State.

THE CASE CTjEARIiY FUT.

Mr. Edward Atkinson, in the
North American Revieio, discusses
the financial problem w ith hisusual
force and clearness. The following
extract froui his article expresses a

great deal in a brief space
Gold dollars are good mo'iev

because they are worth a3 much in
bullion as they are in coin. Silver
dollars are bad money because they
are not. They serye the purpose of
good money enly so long the
government redeems them in gold or
its equivalent. How long can the
government continue to do so?
These are facts. Let any one con
test them who can, The present

is making use of all
the lawful power that exirts to put
a stop to this distrust to maintain
the credit of the. country and
to prevent a panic. It must be sup-
ported by banks, bankers and people
alike, else the disaster will come.
The disaster will be due to the tem
porary succesB of the advocates of
the free coinage of silver dollars,
which are not' worth as much after
they are melted as they purport to be
worth in the coin. There is hardly
a man in this country who can not
to-d- ay name important undertak-
ings jyhich have been and will be
stopped until this cause of distrust
is removed. This distrust stops
trade it stop? enterprise it pro
motes bankruptcy. The gtupid or
malignant enemies of the credit of
the country must be held responsi
ble. They are the advocates of the
free coinage of silver dollars of full
legal tender, which are now bad
money. s ' f

The present silver dollar can only
be maintained at a paritj with gold
by the power of the government's
credit and that strain has been en
dured quite long enough. We haee
already a surplus of cheap dollars
and it is not strange that good
money is scarce and that people hes-

itate to make loans or investment?.

Asheville Citizen; Internal re
venue collections " 'for' the' .'fiftht1orth Carolina district Saturday
amounted to $5,213 73.

, ,Wilmington Sitfr: The death
of Mifs Eugenia (j&rrelljhich oc
eurred yesterday about V o'clock
p. m., while not unexpected, wae
a shock to her numerous relatives
and friends in this city. Jus bud-

ding into womanhood," everything
was fair and beautiful fg ber in
lifej"andf while" she 'regretted to
part with those she loved, she was
ready, for the last summons whet
it came. Shewa3 a zealous mem
ber of Grace Episcopal - church,
and of its choir. '- - 'VvC'

AH is not lost, though much is changed
and dimned

Though tamed the easier torrent of
desire,

A .1 l 1 i , , . . .aim euusreu, uasnea,or ueaa tne nones
that rimmed I

Thtmorning hills of time with magic
nre. '

.The loyal lore that weara not custom's
rust,

me laith still firmest found when
hardest tried,

The calm, the charity, the judgment
just,

That fail not as the years that sad
dened glide.

The afterglow of youth's pure faded
dream,

The holy, hush of memory these we
Keep;

unset benignly lingers and lile's
stream

Js rosy as it wanders to the deep.

Sweet still earth's air to taste, hea
ven's light to see.

Still smiles o'ei-tos- t, o'er tranquil
main, the moon,

As glad it is in Spring to breathe, to
be.

as kind the comfort of the river's
tune.

Still gentle Robin sings, a soft "good
night."

Irrom a mimosa-branc- h above the
lawn,

U ntirea tne iiiackuird snouts an an
them bright,

Through his lone kingdom of the
twil'ght dawn.

Joseph Truman in Spectator.

IN BEHALF OF PUBLIC HEALTH.

For the better protection of the
City of Goldsboio, the Piesident

"of the City Board of Health ha
appointed a committee composed of
Drs. G. L. Kirby,W. H. H. Cobb and
JohnSpicer, to exa (nine the water-
shed of Little River and its tributar
ies,with a view to,as far as possible,
preventing fiith qr other poigonous
substances from getting into the
waters that empty into Little Riyer
by a rifcid enforcement of the law
below quoted j
Jtrt. Geo. . Klt hy, W. B. B. Vobb and John

Spicer:

Sirs The Legislature of 1891 passed an act.
Chap. 101,'for the piotection of Goldsboro,
that has special reference to the supply of
water furnished from tattle Hlver. The Leg
islature ef 1898 empowered a Board of Health
to look Into the water supplied for domestic
use by uities and towns,

You are hereby appointed a commit tte un
der the authority above cited, to examine the
water-she-d of Little Riyer and its tributaries,
and report same to the city Board of Health,
that such step s as are thought necessary may
be taken to insure the water supply from the
Goldsboro Water Works, to be pure and
wholesome. Respectfully.

"P. J. Broadhprst,' OJtfio President,

CHAPTER 101, LAWS Or 1:91.

Section 1. That any persojfcjirho snail will- -
faliy place or deposit in Little River or any
of its tributaries' qr upon ground drained bytem or e(ther pf them, above the pumping
station of the Goldsboro Water Works, on said
river in Wayne county, any dead carcass of
any animal or any filthy or poisonous sub
stance or things by which the water of said
riyer or tributaries aboye said pumpiDg sta-
tion, shall be rendered or may become liable
to t,e rendered unwholesome, contaminated
Oi otherwise unfit for domestic purposes, shall
be guilty of a misdemeanor.

Sec, a. That It shall tie unlawful for any
person tn ereuN t stablish or maintain upon
the water she of Little Bver or. any tributa-
ry thereof, aboye the pumping station of the
Goldsboro Water Company, any establish--;

ment, contriyanoe or work, the'efleot of which
in fts operations or uset shall be deleterious- -

to, toe-wate- r of Little Hlver or its tributaries
above the points named, and any such estab-
lishment, contrivance and woras is hereby
declared to b.i a public nuisan.ee. '

Sec. 3. That it shall be the duty of the Su
perintendent of Health ot Wayne county to
exercise due surveillance ever therwater-she- d

mentioned in the proceeding sectoin, and, to
abate $tae nuisance' therein declatedand. for-
bidden a th.e manner provide d. by existing
laws,

The Campaign In Massachusetts.

SpBtNQFlELD, MaSS,, July 21.
The Morning Union says that at a
secret conference of the Democratic
leaders, held Tuesday in Governor
Russell's room at the State House,
it was decided that Nathan Mat--
thaws. Jr., Mayor of Boston, and
James B(. Carrol,!, ot Springfield,
should lead the State ticket as can
didates for Governor and lieuten-
ant governor, respectively. The
i88,ne,on which th,e campaign will
be ifoqgiit wI not differ ma,terial,ly
from, the pn ftt campaign which
Qoveror Cassell followed lat

Winaton Sentinel; Congressman
Settle of the Fifth district, was in
the city Saturday evening. He
says be will go to Washington
about the 3rd or th of August to
be prese,at at the opening ot the
special aaialon of Congress.
' Wilmington ,S A cso'ored
man named Ben jllen was brought
np from, Weights vijle last night
arid committed to jail, charged
with. ' shooting" A,nd rew Spencer
colored, at Vcean v iew yesterday

lafternoon.. Spene was ehot with
a pistoL tne. ban Btrisinj; kis cam
'and. lodging in, th,e left side of. the
jaw bone.

The Campus.

Play it slowly, sing it lowly,
Old familiar tune!

Once U ran in dance and dimple,
Like a brook in June;

Now it sobs along the measures
With a sound of tears;

Dear old voices echo through it,
Vanished with the years.

Ripple, ripple goes the love song
Till, in slowing time,

EarTv sweetness grows completeness,
Floods its every rhyme;

Who together learn the music
Life and death unfold

Know that love is but beginning
Until love is old.

Play it slowly, it is holy
As an evening hymn,

Morning gladness hushed to sadness
Fills it to the brim,

Memories home within the music,
Stealing through the bars;

Thoughts within its quiet spaces
Rise and set like stars.

A MISSING BASK MAZES POET.

The Stella Belmarco Turns Up After
Her Insurance Had Been Paid.

Oid seafarere, ship chandlers,
brokers and merchants scratched
their heads and looked blankly at
each other on the floor of the Mari-

time Exchange when the notice
was posted yesterday that the long
givenup-for-Io- st bark Stella Bel-

marco had reached her port all
right.

The Stella Belmarco, under
command of Captain Beafz, left
Philadelphia, Ma?ch 15 !aat, bound
to Santo?, Brz;, with a cargo of
flour. Nothing woie was heard o!
her, and laet May she was posted
among the missing. The under-
writers paid the iusurance and she
was written off the list.

The Stella Belmarco has had an
extraordinary career. She was
formerly the American bark Sams
uel B. Hale, and was built at
Weetburg, Me., in 1870. In 1872,
while on a voyage to Jamaica, she
was, it was reported, seen to found-
ed in a hurricane, that is, she dis
appeared, and wa3 not heard of
for week?. One fine morning she
quietly put into St. Michael's un
der jury masts, having been blown
many-mile-

a out of her course.
Another time she was run down

by a steamer off the banks in a
fog. Some fragments of wreck
were found on the steamer's fore
castleit was In man Liner City of
riuesels and they were identified
as belonging to the bimnaWJ,
Hale. About three weeks after-
wards the Samuel B. Hale put into
Halifax minus her fore and main
topmasts and bows stove, but she
had survived the shock as if by a
miracle. Old sailots say she is a
charmed ship, like the Flying
Dutchman. Phila. limes.

How to Prevent Panics.

If in addition to the fears of the
depositors! n the broken banks of
the country there were an y reason
to fear that the note holders would
also lose their money the dimena
sions of the existing panic would
be wofully enlarged. . It is because
the note-holde- rs are protected by
the United States Government,
and every national bank note has
Uncle Sam standing behind it that
there is now unprecedented distress
amongst the people everywhere.

The reader can scarcely imagine
the deplorable condition of things
which would exist in this country
now if there were no bank notes
except those issued by State banks,
and no currency except "homing"
currency. .

Recollect that the Constitution of
the United States provides that
no State shall make anything but
gold and silver a legal tender for
debt, and then? imagine the na
tional bank system, under which,
if it should be the same as the in
dependent hank system of ante
bellum davs, the btate banks
would Usne notes not merely uuou
90 per cent. of deposited bonds,
but upon their debts. They would
issue $300,000 ot their own notes
for every real dollar-go- ld or siln
ver they jniaht have m their
vaulted and the inevitable conse
quence would he that in such
crisis as the present "unmerciful
disaster" would "follow fast and
faster' until every bank in the
land would become an obiect of
suspicion. Richmond Dispatch.

Ualeigh News -- Observer. A tel- -
eeram announcing he death of
Mrs, Iitteneer, wife of Rev. I.
McK Pittenger, rector of the
Church ot the Good Shepherd, was
received 'jestet clay morning. She
died at Glen Cove, .Long Island,
after,a erief lllneES of only a few
days.: The funeral will be held
this evening'at 5 o'clock at Glen
Cove, and by request services will
also be held in the Church of the

lQood Shepherd at the same hour.

Made Up of Divers clippings

The least of loving is in haying, dear;
To-morr- ow you will wake to weariness

And shrink, betimes, in heart-sickne- ss

and fear,
Ah, woe! from hands that now you'd

kneel to kiss,
You'll wake td your life-dream- ful-

filled, aghast ;

Would God this dream, as other
dreams, had passed f- -

The least ot loving is in having
Light

Nightgwith a fireflj, quench the flame
that glows

From thirst for the Exhaustles3. In
fiinate,

With the small dewdrop in the heart
ot a rose.

The best of loviDg will be havinp,
never,

Till, having All, you're sure of it
Forever!

Katherine E. Conway.

It is no great matter to live lov
ingly with good natured, humble
and meek persons; but he who can
do so with the fro war 1, wilful,' ig-
norant, peevish, and perverse have
true charity. Thomas M. Kemp-- ,
tis.

JIbsoIafely
Pure

A ccam of tartar baking powder. High
est of all in leavening strength. Latest
United States Government Food Report.
Royal Baking Powder Co., 106, Wall St.,

New York.

Buckle n a Arnioa SaJvo.
The Uebt Salve in the world forOuts.

Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Ilands. Chilblains.
3orns, and all Skin Eruptions, and po&i- -

civeiy cures files, or no pay required. It
s guaranteed to give perlect satisfaction

or money refunded. Price 25 cents petbox. For sile bv J. H. Hill & Son.

A LEADER.
Since its first introduction. TClfir.trTp.

Bitters has gained rapidly in popular
iavor. natii now it is clearly in tne lead
amorg pure medicinal tonics and alte-
ratives containing nothing which per-
mits its use as a beverage or intoxicant
it is recognized as the best and purest
ailments oi atomacn, .Liver or Kidneys

it will cure sick headache Indiges-
tion. Constipation, and drive Malaria
from the system. Satisfaction guaran-
teed with each bottle or the money re-

funded, price only 50c per bottle, Sold
by J. H. Hill & Sons.

GUARANTEED CURE.
We authorize our advertised druggistto sell Dr. King'.s New Discovery for

Consumption, Coughs and Colds, upon
this condition, Iiyou are afflicted with
a Cough, Cold or any Lung, Throat or
Chest trouble, and will use this vemedy
as directed, giving it a fair trial, and
experience no benefit, you may return
the bottle and have your money refunc
eu, We could not make this offer dit
we not know that Dr. King's New Dis
covery could be relied on. It never dis.
appoints. Trial bottle free at J. H, Hill
& Sons, Large size 50c and $1.00,

FROM SIRE TO SON.
As a Family Medicine Barcon'a Celery

Cure passes from sire to son as a legacy.
it you nave Kidney, Liver or Blood disor
der do not delay, but get a free sample
package of this remedy at once. If you
haye Indigestion, Constipation, Headache,
Rheumatism, etc., this grand specitic will
cure you. J.H.lIill& Son the leading drug-
gists, are sole agents and are distributing
samples free to the afflicted. Large pack
age 50c -

GOOD NEWS.

No other Medicine in the world was
ever given such a test of its curative
qualities as Otto's Cur. Thousands of
bottles of this great German remedy are
being distributed free of charge,' by
druggists in this country, to those af-
flicted with Consumption, Asthma,
Croup, severe Coughs, Pneumonia and
all Throat and Lung diseases, giving
the people prootthat Otto's Cure will
cure them, and that it is the grandest
triumph oi Medical science. For salo
only by J. H. Hill & Son, sample free
Large bottrfs 50c,

THE GOLDEN SECRET, LONG LIFE.
Keep the head cool, the feet warm

and the bowels open. Bacon's Celery
Cure is a vegetable preparation and acta
as a natura laxative, and is the great-
est remedy ever discovered ft r the Cure
of Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, and all
Blood, Liver, and Kidney diseases. Call
on J. H, Hill & Son boIc agent, and get
a trial bottle free. Large size 50c.

ONE WA TO BE HAPPY.
It is at all times to attend to the comfor

of your family. Should any of them catch
a slight Cold or Cough, prepare yourself
and call at once on J. II. Hill & Son sole
agent and get a trial bottle of Otto's Cure,
the great German Remedy Free. We give
it away to prove that we have a Bure Cure
for Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Consumptien
and all diseases of the Throat and Lungs
Large size 50c.

' It will astonish you how quick John-
son's Magnetic Oil will kill all pains. Sold
by Robinson Bro. Goldsboro N.
Oises of 40 years standing where op era- -'

tions have failed, have been cured bv
Pile Cure. Guaranteed by(Japanese Goldsboro, N. C

i-
-

An' the daisies like a white cloud are a

foaming at your feet 1

Don't ever growl at nothin;, on the
earth or up above :

It's the light that makes the shaddt ra,
an' the light is sweet with love !

A SAD SIGHT.

J Drunken Father Leaves His Wife

and Children Among Strangers to go
After Drink.

A sad sight was witnessed by
manv at the Trada street station
last night. Among the passengers
who arrived on the Charlotte, Co-

lumbia and Augusta train was a
f cotton mill operatives.

The family consisted of father,
mnthnr ami two little children
"They were moving lroni Chester to

Concord, where mcy exueuieu to
icrAt work at one ot the factories.
Tha mother w&3 uoorlv clad in
torn calico drets and the little
children were bare-foot- ed, pale,
and they, too, were in rags. The
husband and father was ecarcely
able to ttand up and as soon as he
reached Chanotte he started up
t iwn to yet more whiskey. As he
turned the corner by the ladies' re-

ception room, his wife caught him
btbearnf and begged him to

stay with them and not come up to
the bar-roo- m, as she was afraid

they would get left. The train
was then almost ready to start. He
insisted on going and pulled away
from his wife and etaggered'along
up West Trade street.

The Observer reporter was anx-
ious to see the'outcume of the pro-recedi-

ng,

so waited until the liieh
cioud & Danvilles train pulled out.
"The husband did not return at all
and the mother and her two little
children went Dack to the recep-
tion room to wait lor the drunken
man. As the reporter neared the
poet'.'fiice building the man came
staggering down the 6treet and
a6ked ot a ttranger how loDg be
ere the train left. When iniormed
tht it had gone he turned and
west back up the 6treet, leaving
iiis wife and children alone in the
waiting room, where they were
.obliged to remain unil the 3:45
o'clock train this morning. Char
lotte Observer. .

Satan Does Take Vacation-

We note in several of our con
temporaries, the head-lin- e ''oatan
takes no vacation." The meaning !

of this headrline i that it is over
the names of a loug list of clergy
men who will bj atssnt from the
cit cs during the sumiijer months.

Oar esteemed brother ot the ed
itorial ful pen expresses
the hope that "the absentee c!ergy-ma- n

have made an arrangement
with Satan to keep still during
their vacation."

This is alarming bat overdrawn.
Something can be said on the

Minister's side. Ia the-fir- et place,
if he stays in the city, he preaches
to empty benches.

In the second place, he needs
rest, ireh air, and recreation to lit
himself for a continued fight on
the arch enemy.

In the third place, the facts
show that Satan does take a vaca
tion, that, according to all cews-pape- r

reports, he, too, spends his
time summer rt sorts.

; The minister should be at such
places to fight him

In some instances city ministers
encceed in swapping their pulpits
with country ministers. The city
minister gets a .change and hie
rnral brother gets a change.

If these exchanges were more fre-

quent they would be advantageous
all around.

The country preacher would
learn that the city people are not
made of gold, that they do live at
case and plenty,and are not all ex- -

empt from sorrow . and privations,
as "many country men suppose.
Satan is spending his vacation in
the country men suppose. . Satan
is spending his vacation "in the
country when such ideas" prevail.
The city preacher would learn
hat all larmers are discontented,
8jr and' impractical, are erroBrt

eouc. Satan is getting in his best
or in the cityjeln that notibti

prevails,"' .' '

rj short, Satan himself probably
fancies tnyj heacWine to' the effect'
fh'at "Satan tales' no'f acation'.'

Newbern Journal Track -- h
now laid in the city portion of-th- e

N. N. & V. Jl. R. from Nense
R:ver to Moonshine Alley and the
final grading has been made as far

- as the junction of Queen abd Pol
lock streets. The' special irons
d8e"dl& crosf ing the A. 4 N C. li.
E".f were bein!g trot in by the night
fdrce of hands last ntgj&t.
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upon the three questions, v'z: 1
Whether or not they favor the re-

peal ot the Sherman law. 2. What
measure should be Fubstituted for
the Sherman law, if they do not
favor its unconditional repeal. . 3
Whether or not the extra session of
Congress should enact tariff legiela
tion.

Replies were not received to al
the queries, because many ot the
gents were taking their vacations
at places beyond telegraphic com-
munication, but so lar as they have
oeen heard trom not a single South
ern or Western Governor or United
States Senator favors the Sherman
law out and out. Some of the
Southerners favor its unconditional
repeal; all are willing and many
anxious that it should be repealed
conditionally, but they do not
agree as to what should be substi
tuted for it.

Nearly all the Western and some
of the Southern statesmen favor
the absolute free coinage of silver,
Several of them refer vaguely to a
gold conspiracy, and others con
demn the "crime of '73 when eil
ver was demonetized." Even the
Sherman law is said by some to
have degraded silver, and to have
made nece63ary the rehabilitation
ot the white metal as money."

oeverai oi tae replies, rrom lte
publicans as well as Democrats,
favor tariff legislation by the
special session, bnt most ot them
say the tariff question has been
dwarfed by the financial problem,
and ought to be left alone until
Congress meets In regular session
Senator Coke, ot Texas, however,
think Congress could and should
deal with both questious at once.

WASHINGTON NEWS.

A Letter from the Comptroller of th

Currency Cholera at Naples.

Washington, July 2Q.-- Mr.

James H." Eckels, Comptroller of
the Currency, immediately on his
return from New York this morn
ing, addressed to the Nation tl Bank
Examiner at Denver a dispatch
defining the policy of the Adminis-
tration with reference to insolvent
national banking institutions gen
erally, as follows;
ilFrank Adams. National an

Examiner Denver Colorado;
I wi6h you would announce to

the officers of banks which have
failed in Denver that it ie my inn
tention to lend them every aid
possible looking towards a speedy
resumption on their part, and that
I shall grant to them sufficient time
to enable them not only to collect
in such amounts as are speedi'y
collectable, but to get together such
amounts of money as will enable
them to open up on a small basis.

'it seems to me that such citi
Z3us aahave by their foolish course
in withdrawing deposits from
banks which so long enjoyed their
complete confidence, and brought
about this condition, ought, in view
of the damage thev have done their
city, as quickly as possible to rej
pair it oy standing reauy to aeposu
with them, I fully appreciate all
the circumstances situation:
and that no unnecessary loss may
be entailed, you are authorized to
employ as assistants to. protect
paper and collect in monejs, the
most competent and trnstworty
employees in such institution. I
have also ordered examiner HQ
Hu h, of Iowa, toeport at osce to
assist yon.

"j desire that this telegram be
to the press at Denver,given as it does, that the Comp

troller hast a.ith i the ability ot
the banks of Denver to resume
and ef his desire to lend them every
assistance consistent with his ofii- -
oial duty.

Dr. Wyman, of the Marine Moss
pit'al Service, is waiting further re
ports from .Naples, 4taiy, witn anx.

iety "If additional reports show
the disease imported into N aples,"
6ays Dr, Wyman, "it will be to
thai extent encouraging as teud
ing to ehov? tha.t the inhabitants of
Naples ace free from the germs of
the disease, ana tn,at there is little
fear of its spreading toother places.
If, however, the outbreak ongi
nated, in Naples, there ia likely to
be an epidemjc there, and great
precaution! must" be used: against
its introduction mto other count

Jo sons Oriental Soap imparts a delicate
cdor and leaves the skin soft an4 velvety
gold bj BoUtnsoaBrQK '

business public will have no need
for their surplus money, they will
unlock their boxes and deposit it
again.

Cowardice is the root ot all our
financial troubles to-da- y. There
is no reason for distrust and least
of all for panic. The shipment of
gold has ceased: our exports ot

breadstuff have been the largest
witum he last six weeks ot any
like period in the past; there is
abundance of money in the
country for aTl legitimate wante;
the people of all business chan
ueK outside of the petty silver

Stattg, are more solidly solveut
than at any lime in the last decade,
and cowardice alone halts the re
turn to honest values aud general
pros peri tv. Let sensaionalism and
cowardice be sent to the rear
let qs trust pur country, oqr gov
ernment and ourselves, and pros-

perity will be speedily restored.

THE HOT WAVE.

Philadelphia limes.

The temperature has been un
usually oppreeeiv for several days,
and there ia no promise ot relief
Srom the hot wave until after the
mi die of the wdek. Not only has
the mercury ranged along in the
nineties, but the humidity has been
almost stifling at times.
There is only obe way toget along

with a hot wave, and tbat is to subs
mit to it as philosophically as posr
frible. All worry on!v intensifies
the oppressiveness of the heat, and
tieeeiie use ot cither ice water or
other cooling drinks yea ply add to
the oppressiveness of the hot
spell.

ipecial caro should be exercised
in diet when the heat iti unusually
eeyerj. 1 his is the season tor early
fruits, few of which are wholesome!
at besr. They should be ecrnpu-- l
lonsiy avoided by all and should
be peremptorily forbidden to chil
dren. Jo. a little while there will be
plenty of good fruit in the iriar
keb?, and when iipe and fresh it
is an important part of summer
die.

.Meats slould be used sparingly
during hot weather, and all but
hardfwcrlcing people would; be
quite as well without any. Yeget
abies are abuqdant and wholesome
when frerbj but stale, unripe or im-

perfect frqit, parry a large supply
of t umqiercotqplaints with uq pleas
ant suggestions qf cholera, .

While the hot wave lasts all
thould avoid needless exposure to
he sen, and those who must be ex-

posed to it should protect their
heads by damp linen cloths. Ex-

posure to the sun is not in itself as
dangerous as excessive labor and
exhaustion. What are called eon
strokes sometimes come at' night
when there is severe physical, and
uervous prostration.!' f 4

What is most neede'd. whejiltbe
hot wayea qbmq is pqnty of com,
mon sense and, philosophy. Jeep
cool in teroper and it will greaUy
ha'p to kgeti pftol U '

tempertqre,
and whe taking sensible, precaq-tion- s

for yoqrself- - dont forget that
domestic. quintals qeec) gpectal care
as well ag hqma.n beings, ' : !

--
v. . . .. T iiJ'

Newbern Journal'. Very large
and fine posters are being put up
to advertise the Fourth, annual ex-

hibition qf the eolored, fair' which
will bejjeld in, this city beginning
on ilnfeust 14th. l,000. in : pr?-- ,

qiiom'are: offered aq there are to
berraee-fou- r days, commenciqg on
Tuesday --the 15th and lasting to'
the end ot th6 Eair.,. hoj tili
consist of trfttt-ifcH-. racing andj'pac
ina races. Large premiunia are oi--

. .. . . ' .I i - a 11 J a. a.uerea in aiiaeparimenw,

4;


